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Bloodmobile Visit Is
Call For Murphy Help
A clear, definite eaU far the eltineu of Murphy to help oar

indad servteeawn, to help themselves and te help ta one of
at worthwhile hattles has been made by the Bed Craaa
The call for aaatrtaaet asks that we five blood when

rrlvus here tamumiu at the First Baptist Church.
As far as the pain and Inceavtences are concerned there.is no

reason why every person la Murphy should not heed the call. There

la aboolately no pain connected with the process. The only trouble

the donor Is sabjeeted to Is the wafting of his hand while the blood

Is beta* extracted.
In the convenience department, It really takes little time to

live the blood and almost everyone In the town can afford to take

off the few minutes required for the process.
A person who will not help himself is hardly worth the help

received from others. Bnt that is the case of those who do not five
blood. Part of the blood will be aaed to fill needs right here in Mur¬

phy while other pints will he wad to fight polio a disease that can

strike any of as here daring the polio season. When we give blood
for the fight against polio we are giving blood for our own security.

The last reason.and a reason that should bring out enough
persons to flood the Red Cram mobile unit.Is the fact that a

great deal of the blood Is collected to be sent overseas to save

Uvea of wounded servicemen. Today there are Murphy boys fight¬
ing in Korea and at this very moment might be needing a blood

Beeanse of the Bloodmobile sent out by the Red Cross, that

wounded Murphy boy will get the blood he needs.
Bat, one of these days if we don't keep up our end of the

fight and continue to give ear blood, the fluid so precious to

those fighting men may be lacking.
Go to the Bloodmobile tomorrow and really give something

for oar servicemen, for polio and for yourself.give something
that shows yon care.give a pint of your blood. The gift only
yon can give.
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Mrs. Walter Puett
Has Bagwell Circle

Mrs. Walter Puett was hostess
'to the Ruth Bagwell circle Mon¬
day with Mrs. Kenneth Davis as

program chairman.
Following the opening prayer by

Mrs. J. B. Hall, 'Mrs. Davis led the
.program on "Winning the Mor¬
mons to the Right Way".
Those taking part on the pro¬

gram were Mrs. Puett, Mrs. VerUn
Jones, Mrs. J. B. Hall, Mrs. Don
lamsey. Mrs. Marvin Hampton,
Mrs. Vernon Rankin, Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. Everett English led the
dosing prayer.
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IS IK NEW MASSIY-HARRIS 33

I

In power, economy and comfort
yotif get more with the Massey-

Harris 33. The big 201-inch
overhead valve engine handles

your toughest 2-3 plow jobs
easier ... and it's economical

on fuel and upkeep.
Wide platform, comfortable

Velvet-Ride seat and convenient
finger-tip controls give you a

smoother ride ... less fatigue
after a day in the field.

You can order the 33 in Row
Crop, Single Front Wheel.

Standard or Hi-Arch design
.with new live P.T.O., for

smoother, faster harvesting.

Stop hi toon and lot v« thew yon oil th» advantage oi

owning tha now Mat$ny-Horrii 33.

SJ8ITHMONT FARM SERVICE
Oi O. 8. HI(kw«/ M tewar* BamrOle

HOMB4TK CHAIN SAWS .
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Andrews YWS
Has Full Week
Focus Week for the Young Wo¬

men's Auxiliary is being observed
in Baptist Churches throughout
the south sod the Andrews Church
is focusing the attention of mem¬

bers of the church and community
to the purpose, work and value of
the YWA.

Special recognition was given to
he YWA at church Sunday and
Monday night the group was en¬

tertained with a buffet supper
given by the YWA for the birth¬
day anniversary of the Girls' Auxi¬
liary. Miss Daisy Battle, counselor
and Mab& Rayburn assisted.
The supper was given at the

home of Mrs. Glenn McGuire who
is counselor for the Intermediate
Girls' Auxiliary. Mrs. June
Brooks, her assistant, was also
present, as was Mrs. Carl West,
Junior G. A. counselor.
The table was centered with a

large birthday cake and vhlentine
tecpratlons were used.
Those present were Barbara Bat¬

tle, Bobbie Jean , Bristol, June
Cruise, JLll Thornton, Glenna Cal¬
houn, Lucille Anderson, Deloris
Flowers, Sue McGuire, Wilma
Joyce Gray, Connie Sue Petty,
Martha Derreberry, Ann Pullium,
Potty Jane Brown, Sue Nocholas,
Dorcas McGuire, Pat Derreberry,
'

orry McGuire.
Other activities of the week will

h. the study of the new home mis-
ions book "Adventuring With
God"; the regular family night at
xhe church with a program plan¬
ned from "the Window of YWA";
Thursday night packing a package
"or Korean relief and continuing
he mission study.
Friday night the girls will take

-mall gifts to send to a girl at the
Missionary Training School in
Louisville, Ky. and will complete
he mission study book with Mrs.
Watole McFails Rayburn teaching.

PRESBYTERIANS STUDY

The Presbyterian Women of the
Andrews Church met with Mrs.
J. C. Neville Monday for the an¬

nual foreign missions program
with the theme "Presbyterian
Work in Africa".

Mrs. Neville was leader of the
program which was in the form
of a panel discussion.

Following the business session
refreshments were served.

AIRPORT
NOTES
By BOB HBATON

(Editor1* note: This is the first
of a aeries of bi-weekly articles
concerntog your local airport.the
Andreses-Murphy Airport. The
"Notes" .wlH cover the field's per¬
sonnel, its facilities and its opera¬
tions )
/The Andrews!Murphy Airport

is one and a half miles west of
Andrews and 13 and a half miles
east of Murphy in a spacious set¬
ting in the beautiful Konnaheeta
Valley. Altitude of the port is 1,-
690 feet.
Conceived and buHt in 1946 by

d. A. Wood Sr., the airport is at
present managed by E. A. Wood
Jr.

Charter flights, student in¬
structions, service and repairs
are offered at the field. The
port Is the only field west of
Ashevllle capable of handling
both single and twin-engine
planes on a year-round basis.
There are at present 10 airplanes

based at the field. Six are privately
Twned; the others belong to the
management.
Four of the privately-owned

planes are used principally for
business, emphasizing the increas¬
ing important role aircraft Is play¬
ing in our economy. Three of the
ships are owned by contractors and
engineers.

A Piper Super cruiser is own¬

ed by Herman M. West Construc¬
tion Co. of Murphy, a Luscombe
Silvaire, was recently acquired
by the Tom R. Hay Engineering
Co. of Andrews and a Cessna 179
was just delivered for the J. H.
Shuler Construction Co. of Rob-
blnsville.
The fourth business flown plane

at ;«he port is a Piper Cub owned
by Harold Hatchett of Murphy, an

wtlltal breeding technician with
'he Murphy Milkshed.
C. H. Townsend of Marble uses

his Monocoupe 90 mainly for
pleasure as does Dave McOlure of
^eachtree, whose Aeronca Tandem
is the veteran of the group.
4 visiting plane, another Ces¬

sna 170, has been at the field
for several days. One of several
owned by Champion Fibre and
Paper Co. of Canton, N. C. this
ship Is used to transport timer
cruisers.
But tt is aviation in action that

this column will be mainly con¬
cerned with. Which brings to mind
that Tom R. Hay took off Sunday
for Oklahoma, where his company
is 'presently engaged.

The average North Carolina cow I
produces only 4,450 pounds of milk |
a year.

Boy Scout Week In Full
Swing . With Murphy Troop
With Boy Scout Week in full

swing this week, Murphy Mimdst-1
ere were requested to remember
the scouts during their morning
prayers.
AH scouts in Murphy are wear-;

ing their uniforms this week and i
several special programs were

planned during the special period.1
The Murphy troop.with some

35 members.went on a weiner
. -

roast (Monday evening at the picnic
grounds.
The Scouts will participate in a

special program at the Murphy
City School. A display has been set
by the scouts in the library.

Scoutmaster Irvin Greene said
Scouting is on the increase in
Murphy. The local.club is sponsor¬
ed by the Murphy Lions Club with
Hobart McKeeter as chairman.

Looking
*
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Over
A Four-H
Clover

By FRANCES PUETT,
CLUB or THE WEEK

Htwaaaee Dm Junior Club rates
praises for the good Job their offi¬
cers end leader are doing in the
4-H club.

Jackie McNabb, president, did
a beautiful Job presiding at the
meeting last week. Gene William¬
son, vice president, was on the Job
too, and gave a devotional to get
the meeting off to a good start.
Hardly any meeting Is good with¬
out a song! So we all sang "Home
on the Range". Evelyn WEson,
secretary, does a good Job keeping
a record of the dub's acHvMoa.
Members of this club are of ttte

ten year age group and some are
not quite ten years Old
I betteve this club Is
to make the older
to be not quite so old at all!
Mm. Maude Radford is dub

sponsor and no doUbt la vary
proud of Iter dub.

Home Ajrent
t«nw«

Stmooda, Rt 2,
CiOberson, hoe been named by the
County Homo
Council aa County 441
Mrs. Stmonda la an active Home
Danonatratfcm member and baa
served aa a 4-H leader for tam>
years. We svelOome Mrs. Simonds
aa County 4-H Leader!

Other leaders appointed by the
Home Demonstration Clubs are as
follows: Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs.
(Mary Kathran Sneed. Mrs. Hmcbal
Hughes, Mrs. Guy Hill, Mies Date
Sudderth, Medley Fas, Mrs.
Dallas McKown, lira. J. B. StOea.
lira Robert Fanner. Mies Mary
Young, Mm. Fred Graham, Sfn^
(Mrs' Stmonda bm plana for all

Murphy
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

J. Alton Morris, Pastor .

Telephone M7 or 197
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Bealtown Mission Sunday |

School, 2:30 p. m.

Training Union, 6: 30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, 7 p. m.. Brotherhood

Meeting, pot kick supper.
Wednesday, 6:40 p. m, Training

Union Council Meeting.
7:30 p. m., Hour of Power.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Owenby, Pastor
Sunday SchoOl, 9:45 a. m.

Preaching, 2nd and 4th Sunday,
morning and evening.

Training Union, 7 p. m.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wed-

ncsday, 7 p. m.

ST. WILLIAM'S CHURCH
CATHOLIC

L. C Newman, Pastor
WaynesviMe, N. C.

Sunday Mass, 8 a. m. *

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH "

* EPISCOPAL
Khett Y. Winters, Jr, Minister

Telephone 567 or 395-XJ
Sunday School, Bible Class, 9:45 j

a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 111

a. m.

Holy Communion (1st Sun.), 11
a m.

Daily, Monday through Saturday [
Noonday Prayers. Bell tolls at
noon.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Russell Elder, raaior

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

YPMS, 7 p. in.

Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Prayer Ser., Wed.,
| 7:30 p. m.

MURPHY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Frank Brown. Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. Delbert Byram, Pastor
Telephone 444 or 245

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Sermon: "Main Street Religion"
Youth Meeting, 5:00 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Sermon: "A Candle In The

Dark"
Tuesday, W. S. C. S. Circle

Meetings.
No. 2, 7:30 p. m., with Mrs. Bes¬

sie Dickson.
No. 3, 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. H.

E. Bishop
.No. 4, 2:30 p. m. with Mrs.'

Witlard Axley.v Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Midweek
Prayer Service.
8:30 p. m. Adult Choir Rehear- j

sal. .!
Saturday, 10 a. m., Junior Choir

rehearsal. Assembly Room at
iChureh.

Among The Sick
<Mrs. Dixie Palmer who baa been

ill w*h fflu for several weeks, is
reported to be improving at Petrie
Hospital.

.

OUR
CHURCHES

Aiuirews
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship. 11 a. m. t;.

Training Union, 0:30 p. m.

Evening Worship, 7:30 ]p. m.
'

Tuesday 3 p. m . Junior G. A.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James Traett. Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OP
THE HOLT COMFORTER

' EPISCOPAL
(Graand Fleer of Library)
Rhett T. Winters, Minister

Murphy, N. C.
Prayer and Sermon (2nd Sun.)

9 a. m.

Holy Communion (4th Sundays).
9 a. m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH f
R. C. Eastham, Pastor'

Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

Y. P. M. S., 6:30 p. m.

Evening Service, 7 p. m.

Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7 p.

ST. ANDREWS E
LUTHERAN

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
The Service, 1 la. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
E. L. Kirk, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

Evening Worship, 11 a. m.
. Wednesday Evening Service,
7:30 p. m.

ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John C. Neville, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a. m.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m
PYP, 7:00 p. m.
Choir Practice, Wed. 7:30 p. m

Methodists Plan
Preparation Meet
A "Preparation Meeting" for the

United Evangelistic Mission of the
WaynesvUle District wfll he held
at the Methodist Church in Bry-
son City, Tuesday, February 17,
beginning at 10:00 a. m. and ad¬
journing with lunch.

This meeting is a part of the
Evangelistic (Mission of The Metbo-
dUt Church which is being con¬
ducted this Spring In the South¬
eastern Jurisdiction.

Dr. Joseph Edwards of the
Church's General Board of Evan¬
gelism, Nashville, Tenn. will be
one of the key leaders for the
meeting.

Rev. W. Jackson Huneycutt,
District Superintendent, will pre¬
side at the meeting.
Other participants will include:

Rev. R. Delbert Byrum, District
Secretary of Evangelism; Rev. Har¬
old Grooe of Canton; Rev. C. E.
Murray of Franklin; Rev. J. E.
Yountz of WaynesvUle; and Rev.
Jake Goldin of Canton.

Pastors and key laymen and lay-
women from the WaynesvUle Dis¬
trict will attend this meeting.

GET RID OF THAT

SMMAfyfIM

Jiggling, jerking front wheel*
roll amoother, safer, when
dm and wheel* are in bal*

Come in for . . .

$1.25
BALANCING

Allison & Duncan
Tire Co, lnc

TIU 8KBVICB HtUMHIAmU
Peachtree St Murphy, V.

akJRIPTURE: ICatttmw H I.*114.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm

111:!*-**

No Fovorites
I nto* far Februry IS, IMS'

I.

NcOEODY love* a "teacher's
pet. No teacher should have

one; lust as no father or mother
should have a "pet" child. We all
feel that everybody should be treat-

I ed alike: And yet. strange to say.
when it comes to religion, many a
person who wouldn't be a teacher's
pet for anything, will believe and
hope that be is one of God's pets.
AU of us have this wish at times.
We like to feel that God won't deal
with uj strictly, that he will let
down the rules for us a little. We
like to think of ourselves as spe¬
cial cases, we like to feel we have
the inside track, or the "pipeline
to God." But it won't do. God has
no special favorites.

Fatal Mistake
It is a tatal mistake to think that

Cod Is bound to .ook out for ME.
no matter 4rhat In the time of
Jesus, the leaders of his people
thought God was

Just bound to
Cive them the
front teats in his
l.ingdom. For one

thing, those Jew¬
ish leaders were
proud of their an¬
cestors. On their
family tree were
men like Abra¬
ham. Samuel.
muses, lisvia ana
countless other good and noble
people. The aristocrats of Jesus'
time thought; Since we belong to
the same family as those who have
served God so well, surely God
will show US special favors! But
God does not grant special priv¬
ileges merely on account of a fam¬
ily tree. There are people today
who will teli you: "Yes. my peo¬
ple for three generations have be¬
longed to this church. My great¬
grandfather helped to build It My
good old mother Just about wore
ner Bible out.I could show "on if
1 could find it'around somewhere "

But Jesus did not hold out any
.>ope that you can secure a sea" 'iv
he Throne on Abraham's t.cke!
your dear old grandr--"--.-' . or

any one else who happens to be
high on your family tree. Then foi
nnothei1 thing, those stuffed-shir
Pharisees thought God owed theit
something because of the position!
they held. They bid the front seati
in the synagogues; every one got
op when they came In. They seem
to have got the idea that even God
.» uld get up when they arrived in
heaven. But Jesus gave oo encour¬
agement to that noti-* either.

. .

Promises "If."
Another reason why these prom¬

inent men thought :hey had a sort
of first mortgage on the Kingdom
of Heaven was that they misunder¬
stood the promises cf God. Man;
promisee of b>Mu<g«. wonderful
'.le*sings. had beer> made to the
people of Israel by prophet after
r -ophet. These prr rn'ses are still to
¦-e read in the Old Testament.
Where the chie' ?r testa and all that
crowd m< de tact*- mistake was a!
two poln-a. One. they supposed
that the*. "«ei» y.-imtses "no mat
tcr what;' riwises without condi¬
tions. with-wt any strings attached.
Gcd would 71 re Israel all these
' lessings.-litay reasoned; they be¬
longed to It'aeL therefore they
. ould shire the blessings.
Not at all; Jesus tells them

straight out that the kingdom is to
he taken away from them and giv¬
en to a "nation producing the fruits
.A it" What ration? That promise
If still good, but no nation, group
O' people or race or church can
claim it absolutely and finally. The
"kingdom," with God's highest
blessings, can belong to England or
Japan or the United State* or Ethi¬
opia.IP. They are offered and
promised to any nation that will
produce the fruit*. Dose ours?

Christ or
Again these man were mistaken

in supposing they could claim
Gcd's blessings and yet reject
God's Sen. The basic trouble ertth
tb»se big men of Jerusalem, and
the people they influenced, was
that they did not want Jesus. They
did not want him. his Idea*, hi*
leadership; they had no notion at
oil of his sacrifice. Living or dying
they had no use for him . . and
so they perished. Those who reject
the living Grace of God have to
suffer fee consequences. Christ Is
still the test of community and na¬
tion. The people who welcome him,
live by htm. have enduring Ufe.
The kind of people who turn Mm
away and try to destroy what be
gave his Ufe lor. will themselves
be destroyed. The epitaph of aU
wrecked n^tloos could weU be the
some: Hera lie the wretched re¬
mains of a people that bad do use
for God. To reject Christ it to
riiqoae chaos

I Case* u tlKllu Mfjr1|hlll fen Ik*1)1*1*.** *t ChfnUaa E4a**tl*a, fta-tlaaal c*aa*n *f a* Cbar«k** *1 Cfcrlat
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North Carolina State Cottage's
rose garden hns

tart garden of All-


